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the sowers of discontent throughout the nution will not bo slow
to seize upon the reversal of the .Newberry conviction and flaunt
it before their audiences.

The advantage which the rich man has is not that the courts I New Jersey Sport Jackets I
look with leniency upon his offenses but that he has the money
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NEW SPORT PLAID SKIRTS

Attractive styles that you will

like very much, priced from $7.93

to $15.95.

NEW ORGANDY DRESSES

Made up in the latest of this sea-

son's styles, colors are blue; pink,

white, coral, etc., from $6.95 to

1Telephone

aeiecis ana errors.
Not until there is some reform in our system of the adminis.

tration of justice will this condition be remedied. Not untii
courts consider the ends of equity more than they do the techni-
calities of the law, not until they regard the substance more
than the form, th-- j spirit more than the letter, not until they
quit splitting hairs and strike out boldly and decisively for im-

partial justice will there ever be anything like an equality of op-
portunity in our law courts for all cithens, n garuiess of their
material resources. The reform is long overdue.

Meanwhile if our federal cm-run- t nrm-tiro- s act does not nn.
, ply to primary elections, it ought to be made to apply even if asOTU

$18.95.constitutional amendment is necessary. The will of the people
should govern if we have to rewrite the constitution. That is
democracy.

EDITORIAL SPARKS
FORiiKT Fl't, FA u-Y- ,

When Noah died he took with him the secret of how to make
the dove come back. Washington Post.

"Kind words never die." Unlike human beings, they don't
hae to, to be appreciated. Boston Transcript.

Knowledge that she has a bewitching smile has a Erreat deal

As (ood a boy in school as he.
I Itut once I asked him could he give

help with the Infinitive
He scratched his head and said:

"Croat Scott!
I used to know, but I've forgot."

My I'a says when he was a boy
Arithmetic was Just a toy.

"Ho learned his tables mighty fast
An' every term ho always passed.
An' had good marks, nil" teachers said :

"That youngster surely has a head."
I'.ut just the same I notice now
Most every lime I ask him how
To fine the common multiple.
He says, "That's .most unusual:
unce I'd have told you on the spot.

JAP CREPE

Imported, first quality, in all the
bright summer shades for smocks,
house dresses, etc. Our price, the
yard . 35c

. PAUL JONES MIDDIES

for the growing miss, in white or red.
popular styles and the very best of

,materials at $2.98 to $3.49

Others at $1.15 to $1.98

WOMEN'E PINK CREPE
BLOOMERS

Sizes 6 and 7, the greatest values you
will find anywhere, the pair. ... 50c

"IT'S A PLEASURE TO SHOP
HERE" -

is what pijr customers are telling us
everyday,. A pleasure because of our
quick, courteous service, and our lqw
prices on real quality merchandise.
We can do this because we sell for
cash and eliminate all- - heavy over-
head 'expense. -

. . , CURTAIN NETS
Marquisettes and madras from he

famous Mount Vernon line are prov-
ing very popular, the prices are risjht
from the vard . . : . ; 19c to $1.93

GEORGETTE WAISTS
Trimmed with laces, that are very

pretty indeed, a good color assort-
ment at each $3.49

11 y Pa sass that lie used to be
A bright boy in geography.
An' when he wont to school he knew
The rivers an' the mountain, too.
An' all the capitals of states
An' bound'ry lints an' all the dales
They joined the union. Hut last l.iiht
AVhen I was studyin' to recite
1 asked him If he would explain
The leading Industries of Maine
He thought an" thought an' thought a

lot.
An' said. "1 knew, but I've forgot.'"

My Pa says when he was la school
He pot a hundred as a rule,

n' grammar was a thing lit knew,
Feco be aid attention to
His teacher an' he learned the way
To rite good English' an' to say
The proper things, an' I b

(Copyright. 1?21.

to do with a woman's cheerfulness. Chicago News.

The ministers are right in advising Clara Hamon to keep
off the screen and get behind it. Woodland (Cal.) Democrat.

The taste is about the same, but sulphur and molasses are i

better medicine than the new-fangl- home brews. Galveston i

News.
Hut somehow, sonny. I've forgot."
I'm tellin' you Just what it what.
My Pa's forgot an awful lot!

by Edgar A. Guest.)

1
WHY THE RICH MAN ESCAPES 28 YEARS AGO

X AWS are made primarily to serve the ends of justice but

( From the Daily East Oregonln,
May 6, 1893.)

Parcels delivered
promptly.
Phone 127

Try paying cash at - m
this store and see f
what you can save.

i.5

(lCust Oregonlan Special.)
HELIX, May 6. The hich school

play. "Nothing i;ut the Truth." will
be given Monday evening May 9 in 1.

O. O. F. hall. The cast is well chosen
and has been working diligently to

' '
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j court interpretations and rulings sometimes show a great-
er regard for the technicalities of the laws than for their

purposes.
Thus we see the conviction of Senator Truman Newberry,

found guilty of buying his seat in the United States senate,
by the supreme court through the declared unconstitu-

tionality of the law under which he was prosecuted.
As a matter of law one cannot contest this judgment of the

highest tribunal of the land, but as a matter of justice even a
yman can see that it leaves much to be desired.

The facts were pretty wdl established in the trial of New-
berry that he or his relatives and friends used money in huge
su.ns to influence a favorable vote for him. He and 16 of his
principal backers were convicted of violating the corrupt prac-t.-e- s

act and sentences of prison terms and fines were imposed.
The cases were carried to the United States supreme court which
has held in effect that congress has no right under the constitu-
tion to pass laws regulating primary elections.

The decision of the high court is not only a blow to the forces
working for cleaner jrovernment but it furnishes annther ra

Mrs. A. M. Kai?, accompanied bj
her daughter. Miss C'ozzle, will leave
this evening for I'ortland. They will
remain for two weeks and will return
here liefore going East.

A party of four I'matiUa county
braves has returned from a visit to the
Bannock Indians. The Umatilla and
Bannock Indians are planning a big
meeting at which they "will engage in
barter and In good timen. The place
Is Faker City and the date for the
rendezvous is to be. set after July 4.

The chief of the Bannocks will arrive
here shortly.

The children of the church of the
Redeemer were given a free entertain-
ment last evening when Rev. Totwine
gave a stereoptlcian lecture.

The other morning her mother read-
ing the paper, exclaimed: "l see Mr.
Smith has a little daughter:"

"How do you know that:" asked
the child. r

"1 read it . In tho paper." answered
her mother.

"Read it to me," said the daughter.
The mother read: "Born, on March

run, to Mr. and Mr. Smith, a daugh-
ter."

The child .thought for a moment.
Then she aaidr

Na.Hy Man

Mrs. Newlswcd: ''Jack," will you
meet mother at II station and slum"
her the way home?"

Xewlywed: "You bet I will, dear-
est. Where does she liv"

Tufa 0t. Pop
"I dreml the tune when w men will

all be wearing paper suits.'1
"H'hal'a your objection? They'll ha

cheup. . 4 -

"I know, but my w;lfe will make nm
wear sheets In aniline thu
kids" -

'
- ' .:"

Too Kxwnslvo
Fay "apartment," never "flat."

The Landlords' Union voted.
"Flat" hints too much of the way they

leave
Their tenants, be It noted.

make it a success. The following are
the cast of characters:

Robert Bennett, a young stockbrok-
er who says he ill tell Ihe truth for
twenty-fou- r hours De Loss Robert-
son.

M'M. Ralston, the head of the firm
who bets it cannot be done Myron
Shannon.

Richard Donnelly, another young
stockbroker who is in on the bet
Randolph Cook.

Clarence Van Dusen, a sarcastic
young stockbroker Benjamin .Nelson.

Rishop Doran. a bishop of sixty
Lloyd Davidson.

Gwendolen Ralston, In love with
I!ol Katheryn Mclntyre.

Mrs. E. M. Ralston, dignified and
middle-age- d Klva Illedsoe.

Kthel Clark Leorie Dausner.
Mable Jackson, a soubretta Klva

Alexander.
Sable Jackson, another ulive

Clark.
Martha, a maid Marie Kupers.
The baccalaureate sermon of the

Helix high school will be preached by

Rev. G. L. Clark, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church of I'endleton on May

"Mummie. 1 know what I ni going
Iliick

"I'm back to normalcy.
"HoWsthat?",
"Wife's home again."

of a rich man escaping the penalties of his misdeeds. There is
already too widespread a notion that the laws do 'not apply
with the same equity to the wealthy man and the poor man, and

Dolly had been praying for a long tfi (, j-- ,!), i0 Hto,, prating; find
time for a baby sister. rbegin advertising."
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Don't Let Mtyh
Be Without a

Brunswick
alter May 8th

j 8th. The service will be held In the
Christian church at 3 o'clock,

j. Commencement exercises will be
iheld Thursday night May 12th at the
Christian ehurch. The address to the

! graduating class will be given By

Prof. W. H. Bleakney of Whitman col- -

lege. Those in the graduating class
'are Marie Kper. Klva Bledsoe, Ran

The Grand American
Prerogative dolph Cook, Myron Shannon, Benja-

min, Xelson. Lloyd Davidson and De
Loss Robertson.

About thirty members of Bushee
Chapter O. K. S. motored lo Helix
Tuesday where they were guests of

T HE right to choose is the grand American preroga-

tive the glery of American democracy.

r - Join Our

Mother Day C lub
Give her a

j Ionic Chapter of Helix.
Eg Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Anderson were

week end guests with relatives In Day- -

iton, Washington. .

j Mr. and Mis. F. M. Coofc were vlsit- -

!ors in Echo on Monday, the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Drew.

3i A large delegation of Helix people
j accompanied the base ball team of the

liiiptist Sunday school to Pendleton on

Monday. A delicious banquet was

served all the visitors by the Pendleton
people and a splendid program ren
dered. ' '

The Hell base ball team defeated Brunswick 112the Pilot Rock team on Sunday the

And a most important part of it the RIGHT TO
CHOOSE WHAT YOU BUY was bestowed upon you by
advertising.

Advertising is as much a part of today's life as elec-
tricity, antiseptic surgery or motor traction. It is the sys-

tem whereby a man who has something to sell tells about
it to those who do or should use it. For no one can want
anything until he knows of its existence.

Advertising is the way by which you are told why
you should have certain goods and how to identify those
goods. So the advertisements you find in this newspaper
make up a CATALOG of needed merchandise.

score being 12 to 7- - The game, was
;! played on the local diamond and cn- -

joyed by a good crowd.
Mr. and Mrs. I'a il Keen weie

Hljend visitors in Frecwater.
i i;,,v. J. W. Stockton delivered nn

jial.le sermon on Sunday morning, his

subject being "The Hlhle and Kduca-mitlon- ."

In the evening the Women's
HI Missionary Society had charge of the

on Mothers' Day May 8th

Keep Mother's Heart Singing
You Can Do It!

What happier token of your affection can yoo choose

than one which will bring lirnitless music into her life

all the year 'round ?

services. Mrs. .LeRoy Penland, presi-

dent of the society presided.
W. H. IKile of Pendleton was a visit-

or In Helix this week.
Articles of all kinds and for all purposes are' presented

in a pleasant way through the medium of type and pic-
tures. The outstanding requirements of every member
of the family are met by offers of good merchandise of
proved value. ' '
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The advertisements will help you in the selection of all
manner cf things. mi I 1

f ijp 1"' jl
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SpecialTerms, Which Make Giving Easy

Special Features, Which Wilt Make the
Occasion a Treasured Memory

for Mother

economy mm
COMPANY

Use them for Guidance and
you will be a constant gaineristt.3
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